
Meet our Leaders

PASTORS  JOE AND ANN  ONOSAI 
Senior Pastors of Destiny Christian Church 

His vision has birthed a church of believers who are passionate to help people discover, 
develop, and release their God given purpose. From the NFL to the World's Strongest 
Man Competition, Pastor Joe is known throughout the world for his dedication to 
excellence. He is a man after God's heart, and is on fire for Christ. His wide range of 
experience makes him a trusted spiritual leader to some of Hawaii's most influential 
people, and his love and passion for Christ inspire young people to excel. He is first a 
family man who, with his wife Ann, has raised three beautiful daughters and has recently 
welcomed two grandsons. He has a genuine heart for people and expresses a true picture 
of Gods love. 

As a friend for life, a mom, a grandmother, and a partner in ministry, Pastor Joe says his 
wife’s rock solid faith and support have been the bedrock of his ministry. Ann's passion to 
see people become all they can be in God by discovering, developing and releasing their 
God given purpose illustrates her devotion to building up the body of Christ. 

PASTORS CARLOS AND VANESSA CAMBRE 
Executive and Associate Pastors of Destiny Christian Church 

Carlos is the Executive Pastor of Destiny Christian Church. He and his wife Vanessa 
oversee the connect groups, education and financial departments. Carlos focuses on 
strategic planning, administration, systems, management, and implementing the vision of 
Destiny. He also provides both oversight and insight to all the various ministries and daily 
operations within Destiny. Vanessa oversees the accounting department. Carlos and 
Vanessa love equipping and helping people to identify their destiny in life. Financial 
freedom encourages them to use the gifts they have been blessed with for the Kingdom 
of God. The Cambres are a military family and originally from New Orleans, they are now 
retired from the active military and calls Hawaii home. They have two adult sons, Carlos 
Jr. (CJ) and Carwin, who also love the Lord, serving the Kingdom and helping others. 

PASTORS LEO AND CHRISTINE BOGEE 
Associate Pastors 

Leo and Christine Bogee are Associate Pastors and Lay-Counselors for marriage and 
family issues. Leo is originally from Gary, IN and Christine is originally from New Paris, PA. 
They are founders of World Christian Leadership & Training Ministries (WCL&TM, Inc., 
www.wclandtm.com ). WCL&TMis a ministry dedicated to building, empowering, and 
restoring marriages and family relationships. They present quarterly classes and 
workshops on “Being Married God's Way.” Classes and workshops are open to adults 18 
and older, both single or married. Leo is the author of "The Road to Self-Worth," a book 
for disciples. They have five children and two grandsons.  Andre, their youngest  resides 
with them. They currently make their home in Maili on the Waianae Coast.
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PASTORS TED AND LAUREN KAWABATA 
Associate Pastors 

Pastors Ted and Lauren Kawabata are associate pastors at Destiny Christian Church, 
Honolulu campus.  They coordinate most of our Honolulu side ministry teams and 
departments, and have a special passion for young people and Japanese people.  They've 
spent 7 1/2 years as missionaries in Yokohama, Japan, and 20 years in various types of 
youth and campus ministry.  They have three awesome kids, and love to go movies, 
shop, bake, play basketball and eat kaiten (conveyor belt) sushi. 

PASTORS TUI AND BARBARA MASANIAI 
Associate Pastors 

Tui and Barbara Masaniai were born and raised in American Samoa. They were members 
of Jehovah Shalom, Iliili Assembly of God Church, American Samoa, where they served 
for over ten years as ordained Elders. They relocated to Hawaii in 2004. Tui is a graduate 
of Agape Bible College, Honolulu, Hawaii and taught there for two years.. He and his 
wife, Barbara were ordained as Destiny Christian Church elders six months ago. They are 
currently serving as leaders for the Destiny Samoan Service. 

PASTORS PETER AND NIA PETERSEN 
Associate Pastors 

Peter and Nia Petersen are associate pastors at Destiny Christian Church, West Side. They 
oversee operations and work closely with their department heads to ensure that service 
goals are achieved. They’re passionate for souls and to see new Christians discover their 
true identity in Christ Jesus. They have three amazing children and two beautiful 
grandchildren. They look forward to annual family cruises for a time of refreshing. 

ELDERS POLO AND LIMA VAIMAONA 

When asked what they would like people to know about them, Elder Lima said that their 
main heart is to serve their pastors and people. They are very active in the hospitality 
ministry and derive great pleasure in feeding people, especially Samoan food. 
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ELDERS TODD AND MALIA GRAY 

"And further, submit to one another out of reverence for Christ."     Ephesians 5:21 NLT 
By faith, God called this husband and wife team out of their church community into their 
Destiny; investing and building the Kingdom alongside Pastors Joe and Ann Onosa'i 
growing deeper in love with Christ. As individuals, Todd enjoys leading the ushers, 
invitingpeople to a relationship with Christ, and raising up young men and women to 
know and love the Lord. While Malia creatively encourages the church with 
announcements and greetings, her heart is for women to walk in their divine identity 
from glory to glory. Both kids, son Akili and daughter Meleana, help to serve the Lord 
with the set up crew and children's church and of course lovex3 the thriving youth 
ministry at Destiny!  Collectively God has  called them as a family to build up Christian 
athletes through Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA) on the Kamehameha Kapalama 
campus, where Todd coaches as well. Gods plans are "Kupaianaha!" Amazing...when you 
seek Him first! 

ELDERS JOHN AND CINDY IOANE 

True servants of God, John and Cindy have been faithfully serving Destiny since the 
beginning.  John is a mighty annointed voice on the Praise and Worship team .  You can 
see Cindy  both on the Hospitality Ministry and Childrens ministry.  They have both been 
very active in the "Marriage Builders" ministry for many years, traveling internationally 
with Pastors Leo and Christine Bogee 

ELDERS MICHAEL AND ALLYSON NORRIS 

Originally from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Allyson and Michael Norris have been married 
for over 28 years. They came to Hawaii in 1997, along with their twin daughters Camille 
and Noelle, and have since made it their second home.  Elder Allyson oversees the 
Children’s Ministry, while Elder Mike is the Praise & Worship Lead Musician and also 
oversees the Media & Sound Ministry. “And whatever you do, do it heartily, as to the Lord 
and not to men” Col 3:23 



ELDERS HELEN AND MEL RAPOZA 

Helen and Mel Rapoza’s  mission is “constructing hope and inspiring community.”  They 
have had great success in life and great failures.  They understand where you are, no 
matter where you are.   

Helen has been involved in and led prison ministry, youth groups, and mid-week bible 
studies.   She has held various leadership positions in churches for 20 years.  She also 
owns a couple businesses and is active within the business community.. 
At Destiny Christian Church, they are elders.  Helen leads the hospitality team.  They also  
lead a “connect group” on Wednesdayevenings and can’t wait to get to know you! 
Favorite bible verses:  Eph3:14 - 21 
“For this reason I bow my knees to the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, from whom the 
whole family in heaven and earth is named,that He would grant you, according to the 
riches of His glory, to be strengthened with might through His Spirit in the inner man,that 
Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith; that you, being rooted and grounded in 
love,may be able to comprehend with all the saints whatisthe width and length and depth 
and height to know the love of Christ which passes knowledge; that you may be filled 
with all the fullness of God.Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above 
all that we ask or think, according to the power that works in us,to Himbeglory in the 
church by Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.” 

ELDERS JOHN AND TAEAO TEVAGA 

Elders John and Taeao Tevaga serve at Destiny Christian Church in praise and worship, 
care net, and children's churchministries. They also host a weekly Friday night Connect 
Groupin Salt Lake. They are passionate about seeing the body arise to their full God 
potential and calling.They love connecting with people and giving them a true sense of 
family and home at Destiny Christian Church. 
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